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I HAWAIIAN BEY0L0TI0H. 
Tlie Next Advioes from Hono

lulu May Bring War
like Tidings 

Educated Natives An Anii*tu 
Wmt the Government from In* 

ropeans and Americans , 

A Btpublie Nay Re tha Outooma 
freeent Diasatlsfaovion—Adnrt-

miral Browns Aoaount 

to 

of 

wmrnmm. Wash., Amg. as.' 
Admiral Browo, of lb# flagship Charl«4-

foa, which just arrived here from Horn*, 
lala, expressed the tehef iu to interview 
(titt ths n*xt sUsmer from tbe 
island wilt brink* new* of a revolution mid 
probably of the declaration of a republic. 
He said. " Hitherto ths Hawaiian govern
ment has been inansged largely by Euro
pean* aud Aia*n«tus, but the educated 
a tives ere beginning to feet that they are 
competent to conduct tbe llttwai tau gov-
erflmeni and that tb« part played by the 
foreigner* iu th > control of eff«ire 
waa tn unwarrantable interference with 
their sacred right*. Aceoidmgly their 
schooled natives have gathered around 
tbem a band of follower* which is daily ia-
cTeasing m strength, who have raised the 
cry of 'Hawaii for Hawaii and. Tbo revo-
IstionisU waut an officer at the disposal of 
tbe government. TMC malcontents have in 
a matting with the mechanic* untou passed 
resolutions asking that this patronage lis 
giuen to the utWei and m*inl<«rK of their 
own paitr. This request has beeg 
ivuarad by ths government. The 
Cnited States. knowing the unsolid con 
dltioc of affaire, sent the (harieston out 
there shout thr«e month- ago to protect 
the cdiaens and our interest*. During ail 
my tiu»* there matter* were booming 
more awl more port or bed, and an uprising 
by revolutionists bad actually been planned 
for the 4tb of Auguat. I learned of U the 
Ant day of the month, bet we 
reoeiv/Q sailing order* on the 
second. The news of oar intended 
departure evidently l*-d the revolutionary 
party to postpone until after we loft the 
execution of their design, bet we confi
dently xpeot to hear by next edvioe* from 
Hoaoiala that thero hue bem mn mteal 
outbreak, if a rwvoiatiiw luui aet really 
be«c •oiK>mpluheJ.' 

IN A FLOATING THEATER. 

• M*t CNte ltu X* 
«ml KMUMk 
w \ a a««. ra. 

Ther** waa a e«>rioa« aud bU>o^) riot at * 
performance giveo bv tha Bunny Booth 
theAtnual campaoy at Credo, W. Va., Fri-
day night, the particular* of which have 
jaftt )>t*eu rwceiv^d. One man wee ahot and 
uVer a duA Ji* ba il) beaten, wL Ju tbe float
ing tLeater to whtefc the trouble occn rrod 
waa biidiy wrecks S The trouble «a$ 
angarated by a nnnber of tougba, who 
penatied iu ianaltsng people apon the 
•Uge During the we^ond act thr«; of tbe 
performer* i«it the ahkife with < l»be and 
•tt«eked eeverai of their tormentore, bat 
were over(io«er«d and crneily beateu. Th» 
reOMtuder cf tb«* company went to their 
aaaieUuice, when iotu»uu« turned out the 
light*. Pandemonium broke iooee. Mid 
every mas began ao onaLaagbt on hi* 
neigblioj in Ibu dark, while the ioa»a 
*or«*uied The poiioe arrived, bat thhi 
only tu*de mattei** worae, aud aoon re
volver ahoie beg«n to echo around the ball. 
Viaalh the crowd charged on th^ atage 
after the fleeing perfoimerN, wbo w«re un-
c#remonioa«lv tlan^ into the river, where 
they wer« atoaed iu the darkneaa. Every 
otk* of the polic * and ibow people waa badly 
•eeniied by etoees, and the ooedition of 
•eMzal u aer;oQ-i. 

UralralMUHl Chin 
MO^aum. KrU \m- "&• 

The six Chinamen arrested five <Uya ago 
If laonnted inipoMor Jetiton, after hav. 
tag been pi lot mi across the line from Mex
ico by < ouff derate*, hid a bfaring before 
United ('otuoiioatouer ( nm-
iaiag*. Five of then were re
manded to the eoftody of the col
lector at Han Ff*noi»eo. te he by 
him transported to llcxu*.) by aieamer. 
The eoatomof puttmg oontraheod Chineao 
eeros* the lin« b»»r® ba» b eu abandoned, 
ee they invariably inanagu iu aome way to 
elttdt- the ofiit.-er* aud rrtora. < ollector 
Ohriat. at thm point, ie keeping a vtgiUnt 
wUk along the itue, end it is thought that 
hot few mor« *U1 attempt to reuoh tbe 
Cfetted States from Mexico at thi* plao. 

Itofcam WMUwraiwi 
8 !' Aug. U. 

fhe weekly wither onp helletia INUM 

Wffck ending Aug. 2*i, *tat«*« that over both 
Merth aud Boutb Dakota the temi^eintara 
lot the week ha* betu couaidetahly b<-k>w 
the average, aa waa alao the amount ef 
eabahm«>. Local shower* are reported 
Ire iu moet aeotiona, in many of tbeui 

•lent anion t to greatly 1*uefit late 
e<Wti. Lmht froetn on th» VWd did nl.^ht 

to dehoatt- vmei 

T H E  C E N T R A L  S T R I K E .  

rmm**rly mm* tHhmr NmahwitaJeiat lei* 
*lwM %'othiaf DttaUe M tfet flMr jUm 
»>ut.Sir Thw ettuattow »( ChlMfk 

Al HA >r. N Y. Aug 
1'uwderly and four m^snbera of the ax-

eenttvi) b >ard arrived here tbia morning. 
Hey will meet iu joiut aeamon with Dta-
triot A«Rcaibly 8*r# thio afiornoon. Mr. 
Powdcrty eHid the general situation of th* 
atrthe would b« tu» uiiu question for oon-
eld« rati «n. A few fr«i/i.t* moved on tbe 
DelawiMv A Hud«ou thin moriiing, bat no 
looil freight hareb <m*enta«t. f>oliee aie 
petroliiuK the yard*. 

Dietriot aurisblj '24#> wont into joint *ei-
etou at noon. The discharged men were 
ptfietit ar.d fach one of tb«*ui was iut< rro 
gated a* to the raaaoae vhioh he haliirrd 
led to hi* diAminti, 

8MouiaBd'< Viewr of the fair. 

Superintendent Hammond, of the Dfle> 
ware A HuJ.ton. aaiil thin murniog: "We 
have commenced moriug local freight with 
a third of our usual com piemen t of in«c, 
whom w« brought hero froai oth r pointa 
ou our road. 1 liav* bad more applications 
for work from men right h<»r« than wonld 
fill all thf attikera place#. 1 "ball, how
ever, give the old men another opportunity 
to com** bark to work. I do not think a 
general xtnka will b« ordered on our road, 
a* tb* joint iu««tiag to-day will nudonbt* 
edly e«d that onr poeition ia the only aefe 
and ttoQud oaf> that ran be taken on tbe 
questiuu m controveray. 

Nvlhlni M Yet A»r rtke PaMte. 
Tf-RBK Harrn. !»»., Aug «5. 

Tha exec olive council of the trotted 
Order of iUiiway Employe* went into aee-
ainu about h thin tnorniun- When tbe aea-
aion will come to an end, not a aiegte 
member of the oouucil kuowa. 

At 11 o'clock thi* morning Hamnah n, a 
member of the council, informed the Aeeo-
etated Preaa it wai impo«tttbie for the 
eouuei! to detfimiup how long tht« present 
aaetion will U«t. 'Certain it la, aaid h«, 
"that the public ue?d exp«t.t nothing from 
as until 5 or t> o'clock. I ran t **y it will 
be pos*ibl« to gtv« anything out then,'' 

TIN HHaatlaa at CbMage. 
CatCAOO, A rig. <>. 

Nothing definite hae developed ia UM 

•ituatiou at tbe atock yards thin morning. 
Tbe receipts of e title, ho^K and sheep are 
very h«;avy. bwift aud Aelaoa 5dorn« 
have afaat down their hou* •* and &,0UU 
men are forctd to remain idle, aa there was 
nothuiK for the in to do. It la exp«*0t«d 
that Home of tbe road# will att»aipt to 
handio a portion of the fre*h maat thut i* 
in danger of *|>oiUng. If they do, it will 
probabiv precipitate troubie. One feature 
of th«- strike this tuornins vra* tbe fact that 

Anglo-Amt-ricau 1'aoking and Provia-
ieti company aent to the odiciils of the 
Stook Yards Hwitohiug association not me 
that it would hold that corporation re-
apon>iM« for any lots it mi^ht incur by 
reason of the strike. OtlM-r i«cker#, it is 
«aid, art* following the Anglo-Am« rk*an 
eomfmny. 

. A Rkww at rtnfewveMa SaaaMMa. 
WASWIN'.TON, Aag. III. 

in tha bouee to-day Representative 
Qnion, of N«-w York, offered for refer«oc« 

r>>.olutlou providing that tho committee 
on judiciary be instructed to incjmre and 
report, by bid or otherwise, what legisla
tion within the province of the- federal gov
ernment n ay b« proper and nect^^ary to 
pr«vei.t c; rporation* in tbe iuter-state 
ooismfrce traffic from employing unjusti
fiably large bodi** of armed men denomi
nated "detectwee," bat elothed 
leg^l function*. 

DIEB CURSING HIS V1FE. 
After Being Two Weeks 

Widow, She Kills Herself 
by Poison. 1 

I N  T H E  A L L  C O H E N  V S .  

Tha Drunken Habits of tha Wife thi 
Cause of All 

Trouble 
the 

Awful Ra?agas of tha Chotara 
Japan—Many Fatalitita 

Banortad. 

Xirw Y'.nx. A-fT 
Frederick Dutmar diad two weeks ego, 

cursing his wife, who had destroyed hia 
home by h< r drunken habits. Now Mrs. 
Dittmar, after attemptirg j oisomug one of 
hf»r children, ban suicidfd by taking l'aris 
grepn. Dittm«r and his wife lived happily 
together for a number of year*, until the 
woman began to drink. H-r ba I habits 
tuad<« it nupoHsib'e for th* family t > live 
long tn ou« tenement. Djttmar fait tbe 
disgrace keeoiy, and hia health gave way. 
Mrs. Dittmar attempted to poison harvelf 
.tflrr on*- of hn sprees, but h«r husband 
uraveuted her. Three weekw ago ahi- be
came tha housekeeper of 7(.» Hidge «t reel. 
and there she took her husband, who was 
in the last stages of consamption. Ditt
mar* mother got him to go to her home, 
leaving hi* wife and family at ltidger; 
strfft. A few mmut> s before D ttmurg, 
died h»^ cai:e.l or>o;i bis mother to witness 
tbe curses that be heaped npou his wife. 
He aiked h> r to take charge of his i-1de»t 
boy and never Ut tbe boy's moll er MM 
hint. The other boy he disowned. With 
bin Ust breath h wished th it hii wife 
might never know ;«eaci< until liquor had 
killed her and avauged the wrong shf h«d 
done. Mr*. Dittmar, after her baebamt's 
death, went on a prolonged spree. Then 
nbo purchased some i'aris gr^eu uod tried 
to poiion her young son Jacob. The boy 
struggled tmd refuMcd to take the poitton. 
The woman then swallowed tbe dose her-
tielf, and a short tune after was taken to 
tioavuxxieiu huapital, where ah^ died. 

!*•» Is Wheew Fi i«l itsit 
epead Ms awptwmiser Vaestts*. 

W*SMf*'tT<>v \Qg ¥• 
After this week and till about tho 

October the busine«« of the eiocut'VD mail* 
a.oiu and most of th-it of the e*»cutive d(>» 
part tuenU wi;l be cooductad from < r iioii, 

j fa., on the summit of tha Allegheny 
J flftoustain*. The pr«*id«at wilt be located 
t thi r« with his family. Tbe Park cottajje 
; ba* b<-en put ID order for their oicuuatn jr 
| tbw week, and when the president jfoea 
! there he will return to Waahingtou only at 
< intervals 0f week or longer, for a day 
| or t*o to att nd to business which he can* 

J not transact outside of thi 
! white house. He will hare a ape* 

ciel wire a d his r gular'y 
Mat Joyed operator at band, placing hiui ia 

: constant aud direct oommonicatiou with 
{ eotigree* and th« executive department a. 
j Is all tbe departments there are special 
J te"egr*ph op*i «tors, a government wir«* >-••-
| Ing * circuit of them. Bill« for tho *igua-

tur f tli" president can go from congress 
to( re*»on ia a few h >urs an<l tbe announce-
•Met of hia siguature made by tele-
graph. Tha president has ha I a lon« and 
wearing season. He ha» beea on cunstiint 
dut« for almost a vear There is uo work 
more exacting or csbaustn g than Jbat 
which the president of the I nited Htates 
ba- to p-rform, and no one baa been more 
faith'ally at bis post than the present in
cumbent of tbe white houee. If be takee 
a "ituv off " at this time the iieople Of the 
country, irrespective of party fealty, will 
wish httD fair weather 

CRUELTIES TO CONVICTS. 

MASHED ON A MURDERER. 

A Bit of liana*wean 
Chief Engineer Janie* A. Hamilton 

of tho British steamer ('astlegntc ro-
lalori a bit of l oiiiunce about hi-; wife 
and himself wlilc-lt will bo lnlcreating 
to tho people* of ('ambridge, Md.. 
where Mr*. Hamilton lived up to about 
two year* ngo. 'I'IMJ young nngineer 
and hU wife were playmates in Kdin-
burgii, Soothiad. nud wlion they got 

ti" rmrn -fthd- -twimn—< '-upid -had— 

C H O L E R A  I N  J A P A N .  

fhtes TkasMsd tsMi E*part<e> sfWhhi 
Ov«r Half W< r« ratal. 

BAM >'MANciaco. Aug. M. 
The stt-amer Ooeanic has arrived at Baa 

Pranci<?co from th*< Orient, bearing *«p--
anese papers giving accounts of the spread 
of Asiatic cbo'.era in Japan. The pl&uuo 
is increasing rapidly and ha* gained a fuot-
hold iu Yokohama a* well a* Tokio, a id 
ha* attacked European*. I'p to July 8 

caaeti had been reported, of which a j 
trSK ffWf half were iu Magaaekf. Hivty j 

-per cent, of those att icked have died. At i 
K<d>• two Enropean ladie*. Sirs. 8hroe<ier 
>uid daughter, succamb-d t > the dise»*e j 
They died within eighteen bouts from th* ; 

time of bting taken down. Th. r • is no 
doubt the disease ifi true Asiatk- cholera of | 
th" motit mn ignant tvp-. Working people j 
when stricken with the dia«aau p- tlab be 
fore th"y can be removed to a hospital. 
When tbe disease tir*>t app»ar«d at N'aga 
naki the government did nothing to pre
vent its spread, aud coateqnanlly it is now 
raging in tbe country districts near Na,a 
Maki. I h < oificial record ahowe from fifty 
to seventv-Uve fr^sb case* dtily, of which 
over one-half di» 

The disease is aggravated by the poor 
physica1 condition of tbe lower claaeea of 
Jap tneee, many of whom have hud to sus
tain life ou boiled grass and the t>ark of 
treeH, because of the f .ilure of the ric • 
crop. The government is now preventing 
conntrv people from fiockiug to Tokio 
mark -ts and u disinfecting all travelers on 
trtUiiH. but the disease is ao widely scat
tered that their efforts ar«* futile to check il. 

*« iuuty a Treaty off same. 
QUry oi Oi'Ait iow ^ >'* 

«Tbe plenipotentiaries assembled ye*t«r> 
i^y wttb Presi lent Barilla* and tbe eabiael 
gp.i repiesentatives of Salvador to ratify a 
tit at y of peace which hat bean iu prepaia-
tien for some time. Ilsriilas signed it. 
kM the treaty is verv honorable to Hal*a-
4§f, U UI thought Kseta will re ddj S!|ji| It. 

Vslai 
§paonamtta.<)n; Aug. t». 

The Queen'* hotel, together with it* 
Mutants, burned thi* moruiog. The 
||e»t* escaped with ulty. Two 
•len. Tbom»s Powers and Herbt rt Taylor, 
«* re burned to de«tb and two others badly 
haraed. The boil^iag iaeaved fat 
ft.iXM); loes eot K»*«a. ' 

l.li»«*la U<Ms4ae MM IU|»«it> V 
^PKOOM. AU* n 

H«*mt T Unooln, United fturtaa 
Iper, strongly imiet the aapatl Ifcal it l« 
ai>oat to resiga. 

kludleil a tonder feeling betwocn thera. 
But Mr. HamlH.m went OfT U> »••«. and 
in hi* rontnings alx>ul tho world he for
got lh«\mnid*;n in Scotland, and that 
the ceased to think of him 1* shown 
by the fact that one day about ton 
years ago MUs Llrzie Kerr (that wag 
liei nam** thou) marriod a youug 
phv\»inun l>i Kdward (>ruliam. who 
had been H.iniltonn rival for the 
lady's fuvor ir; boyhqod. The young 
doctor had ftfaKlod in ( umbfidire, and 
after going ba<M to Scotland and get
ting l»i* brido ho resumed bin practice 
there. About two yoar* and a liatf 
ago he died nnd the widow returned to 
Scotland. On going homo tu Kdin-
burgh one day. at the end of a long 
absence, Mr. Hamilton found his old 
sweetheart there. Their love revived 
and • SH) Uieyv wcro married" one day 

' tte*-*'- aa a Watleaal Viesrwa 
There oave Ireen many arti« lo» in 

|he papers during the la*t few months 
advocating the adoption of the clover 
flower as tho National flower, but ihe 
most unique it* the following, by Col 
iRobert (. Ingorxoll: 

• A wonderful thing to clover, it, 
•means honey and creaai: that la to 
nay. industry and oontentment; that i* 
to say. U»6 happy b«e« in perfumed 
Held* and at tho coltago gaU« old 
homo thy bountiful, chewing »ati«fao-
tion's cud in that blo«»od twilight 
pause that UKC a benediction fall* be-
iwts«n ali toil aud aleep. This icl^ver 
inukna me (Jrcaro of happy hours, of 
childhood's rosy cheeks of aiinplod 

of whol<j^om»* loving wives, of 
springs and brooks, and violet*, and 
ail there is of painleea joy and peace
ful human life, A wonderful word is 
clover. Drop the c' and you have 
tho happh'dt of mankind, l'uke away 
the -e' and *r' and you have the only-
thing that make4 a heaven of this dull 
and barren egrth. Cut off the *r' 
aiuue, ano there remain* n warm de
ceptive bud that a#eeten» t!u« bi eath 
and keepe the piN^a lnoountleae 
w hose masters frequent cluba." 

is|M>sit1**i sTs AiNMbkrUt's WarSsft; 
L OWOOJ*. A tig. tl. 

The nearly bew waidrobe ol a gentle
man, aooordlng to c.itslogu . was sold a 
few days sine by r* Bond street, I^ondon. 
dealer. Tbo outfit was oac i tbe property 
of Emit Ht-nson, th*.' jubilee plunger 
Tius >oung nun, wbo wasted a great r 
part of #250,UUO in a couple 'of years, had 
n eitensivi wardrobe. Hi had a de

plorable weakness for whit* Wsintco >tr 
and possessed thirty-su of them. He ran 
largely to scarl t aud crimson bunting 
c >ats, corded breeches ond f ncy ebecH 
aaistcoats and owned twelve suits of thi 
same kind of riding boat*. All of hi* pU 
low cases were fritisd aud be could b ivt 
worn a different coat each day of the month 
had be cared to do so. HA bad a sword o> 
cultaii* for every day tu the w«ck. HOUK 
of the tbiuga brought extraordiaay prices 
second baud shirts wUb a third hand lool 
about them brought SS»! a dox-u. Th* 
bare thought of being compelled to wea 
one made the atmosphere feel moat op 

t. 

VN VisaMsli IgMiiusUss ef aa 
rtsd Wmsiwa. 

Cei i MHi'u, O.. AUK. 
There have hern sensational deveiop-

Meats IU tbe case of Isaac Smith, tbe Pike 
eeanty, Ohio, murderer, eonfined in the 
penitentiary annex, and one of tbe four 
men to be executed n xt Thursday night. 
Pot some time it bas been known be was 
carrying on a correspondence with a 
woman outside. sup)»oaed to be hi* cousin. 
Tbt; letters recently have gr >wa affection
ate aud loving. Thu official a«t about to 
discover Ihe ideutity of tbe woman, and 
found ber to be Mrs. Amelia Reder, the 
wile of a German saloonkeeper tn 
Col ambus. Khe has been coming to 
tb*< penitentiary for the past thr. e 
mcutbs In oaaspmy with lbs. Leutk, 
mother of Otto Letttb, tbe Cleveland 
bo> morder• r, wbo is to be executed 
Tb iu sdnv next. Mrs. Iiader bee am ' smit
ten * 11h Bmith. Kince she was refused 
adiin-.sioo a few days *.uce, a number of 
let t> r« have been intercepted. In one of 
them she unfolds s conspiracy to release 
ttuotn. when they would g»t rid of ber 
hu«baad aud she would install Hmith in 
th* u.aua.itiiient of her busines*. It is 
teowi that she has given $iu<» ot more to 
aid m securing a commutation of sentence 
far Bfflith, though she claims to have only 
coatritmted $10. Hmith had been recam-
men'ieo by the board of pardons for ^om-
mutation, but the governor has taken no 
Action. It is oo; coded that tbe devrlop-
msats will result in no action In bis c.ise 
and that he will bang with the other three. 

H SVMI  by M«r Molhsr. 
Ii8Wtwrow>. lit Aug *">. 

j^mea V^uyhu and wife Iiveil In Iaabell 
townehip, Jh ulion oounty, III., a year or two 
ago, but Yanghn mistreated hia wife ao 
cruellv that she left him and camp to 
Lewistowu. Yaughn subee<|ncntl\ w«s pre* 
uoance l insane and was conhntd iu tLe 
insane hospital at Jacksonville for a while. 
lTpon hi* release he began a systematic 
system of torture upon his terrified wife 
and sought every occasion to attempt tbe 
theft of her 6-year-old child. Lust weak 
he Induce I one \bker Harnett, who un-
jaatly holds a town offic >, to uoc'.iiiipany 
him to the homo of hi* wife in Louistown. 
The little child was playing in tbe yard 
when Vaughn leaped tbe fence and aeized 
In r. The mothei ran out of tbe b >u*e 
-iOHUkinmg fr*uti.mliy f >i fcrtp, and i xer-
rilc struggle ensued between mm and 
wife The |>oiice arrived and both Vaughn 
and fiarnett were taken iuto custody. Har-
aitt claimed to have a papaf MtUt&rimmg 
tkt leitnra of the child. 

J'OBTUAWO. Ore., Aug. •&. 
The United Htstes eraieat Oharlaatoi 

has arrived at Portlanit Au interview 
with the ofl-vrj of the t'harleeton ahowed 
plaiuly that they were deairoua to con v.» 
the impression that there was ao eep*ei«i 
ai^nihcauce in their apiwtranee ou th-
coast at this time, but they were ver 
anxious to l«>arn all about th Mituatiou u 
liebring sea and the present location c 
the Uniteil Htales cutters and Knglt>-' 
ship*. They were evidently tborongir 
ported as to the armnmsnt aud capacity i 
the Kuglish war vessels In tbe Paciri-
water* and confid«ntxof the abilitv of th 
Charleston to cope with any single vessei 
on the coast. Th«y (stated they Wer^ 
anxious to rtach I'qg»t Soiitod iu ojsltl 1" 
get Coel. 

HaawiiswSwMv Wafss 1fTf4 
W ASMINOIUX.  D C .  Aug. 1ft. 

Beprseaatative Lewis W. Wati>»» <' 
Peniistlviiiiia. died very suddenly U'-
monnuf of heart dike .a«. He waa » 
tacked with th dtirase as be Iras leavii 
the Hborebam hot^ flfer tha aapitgi aa<i 
died soon after. 

Those in the Colorado Peniten-
Said to Be Tortur*! 
Into Insanity. 

Tha Meant if Tortura Aloiott Kiyal 
Thoaa Used During1 tha 

Inquisition 

Fairful Lqm of Lift in a Cyolona in 
NritfMrland—Sparks from 

tha Wise*. 

DUMM, AA* «L 

A start 1 lug story of tbe horrible ?rneities 
wkicu the convicts in tb* Colorado at at* 
pSi.iteutUry at Canon C.ty are subjected 
to bat* just come to light. A con*ict siv-
er«l day** ago, luannged to smuggle a letttr 
through th < kindneee of a visitor, and pri
vate investigation bas just resulted iu a 
corroboration of all charges mails. Ac
cording to tbeee charges, at tbe least of
fense a convict is snb)«ctrd to punishment 
known as the drowning process, in wbich 
the convict is strapped to a post so thst he 
own not movt) a muscle. Tbe instiument 
of torture consists of a boss. With the 
uor.xle within six inches of tbe convict's 
face, a stream witb r.lxly pounds pressore 
is turned ou. The unfortunate cannot 
breathe andiwhen be open* hm mouth he is 
strangled. Tbe water is force ! down bis 
throat aud all through his bead. Tbe 
pnnmbmect is continued until the convict 
becomes uuccnscious, and then the prison 
P*»y sseiaus aie called to resuscitate. Maoy 
are to-day phyaieal wrecks through this 
tortur-'. 

Thin means of tortur a is, however, sur
passed by oue that almost rival* those 
used durmg the times of the inquisition. 
Tbe convict is strapped to a bench with 
his head betweeu two Iniardg, a bucket of 
water is placed over bim, with a amaii fau
cet so arranged that a drop of water will 
drop on his forehead every five seoaads. 
The victim is generally kept in this posi
tion for an hour, at the end of which time 
he is all t>ut a lunatic In many cases 
their mind, it is said, beoooM* so weakened 
that they never recover. 

T O  P R I S O N  F O R  L I P S .  

WLH Marry tfcw MM WHS Rial H«r. 
u.i.K, Ky , Aug. 

fete McOrarv, of Louisville, Kv., who 
i* the t urator of a local cemetery, shot 
Aaaie Htaken, the girl wtom he loved, 
ikaat six weeks sgo. II* was engaged to 
her, but she was tryiug to jilt him. The 
shooting was quite tragic. McCrary 
oaliel on the giri, aud after a s'tort inter
view, in which he upb aided ber for kerp-
ing company with another young man. 
shot her through the bead. He then shot 
himself twice. Her death seemed inevita
ble #ud McCrarv was placed nnder guard. 
After lingering near dcith ten da>« Mis* 
Htakeu raliitni and in now aell. McCrary 
was takeu to Mia* Htaken's bedaid* end 
the two were marrivd. M s* Htaken be-
sa»® infatuated with McCrary after he 
Aet bar, and was very proii 1 of the po*-
aeaeion of such a violent love as his, and 
the marriage took placf at her request. 
Th*- marriage will prevent her teetifyiag 

Met raiy. 

Mil Tlu»Wr usai at Mailt. 
Aug. m. 

One ef (he largest pine doals ever amde 
lat't&s northwest is understood to have 
tetn closed at Dulutb. The amontit was 
lO0,iMS:,(Kgt fe «t nnd tb« consideration 

Hill liroa, of Haginaw, are 
supposed to be the prti.cipsl i>urchafter*. 
Tkay airaady own over f l,Wit»,0tH> worth of 
pia< iu thi* seotion aad intend to move 
their mill from haginaw here. The turn-
htt paruhaaed II> ou the north shore of 

ilaake Uaperior 

riARPUL LOSS or LIFE. 

Over a llunrtrsd l's»|ile l**ri*b #a « Oy 
eluns la Hwllisrlssd. 

L OWIKHI. Awg av. 
A dispatob from Geneva reports a fear 

ful cyclone iu the canton of V'aud, in which 
1*> 1 persons were killed nod nearly a 
thousand injured. Tb* storm was furious, 
and tnowq^j* swath of destruction through 
tbe centre of the oauton. Several h*m!< w 
were devastated and one ie reporte 1 to 
have be«*n completely wiped Out, not a 
•Ingle buildiag remaining to mark the 
•eene of ruin. Thoas inds ef people have 
baen ren<1ere«l homeless, and everything in 
th- path of the sti rra wan swept out of ex
istence Forests w re turn up, vineysrd* 
destroyed aud houses leveled. Of the in
jured mauy are fatally hurt, and the death 
list will l*> greatly increased. Particulars 
are meugn, aud the |>«op:e are daxed by 
tbe horror that has befallen them. 

ef a Wwsl nrgtsls WsSBMNl 
Ibr Ktntwg |«-r MwakMSI. 

Wtuiai.iao w v» Aug *i 
The trial of Mrs. Jacob Motgaaiaiy* 

Irr county, W. Vs., be* come to aa s. d 
aitb a vsrdiei of murder tn the tlret de
gree. and the woman has been senteacad 
to ths penitentiary for life, the first ease 
iu the history of the state in wfa.oil a 
• otnan has bean ki*«n that punishment 
) he mnnwr. <1 man WM a concin of Gen 
John Morpan. tbe celebrated confed.rate 
(aider and cavalry commander, aad th* 
Crime was a cold-blooded on? Tbe wom
an s husband had bean absent from home 
an the date of the murder, May H, 1888, 
and ou bis return s*t down to suppet, not 
Inowiug that his food was poisoned 
V bile he was estiug his wife w«ut behind 
him and shot him in the back. , Morgan 
tell over and his wife cot his tbtroat with a 
butcher knife. She then van to a neigh 
bor's house and said that a stranger had 
come to her home, had asked for supper, 
and bad shot her husband in the breast 
Khe immediately tied, she declared, and 
another stranger entered the boose and out 
h*-r husband s throat. The state succeeded 
in fixing tbe crime upon Mrs. Morgaa, a 
neighbor testifying that she eaid four or 
Ave* days before tbe murdet that Ler hus
band would be dead in six dais. Another 
woman had called at the house while th* 
table was tieing set, aad was aboat to 
drink a cup of lea when Mrs. Morgan took 
it froui her. It wgs shown that ttie rifle in 
the house was loaded tbe day before the 
luurder, but was emi>tv after the crime wae 
committed. While in jail Mrs. Morgan 
was heard talking to herself, saying once 

1 laid the plot aiMi fixed bim. 

•PARKS PROM THE WIRES. 

ASKED FOR A VACATION. 

A Trusted Msskksvpsr mi UUIs Kstek I* 
Urssisd Os« aa<l Preve* to Be a De
faulter 

I.ITI i.r. Jioca, Arl^Au»«. 
I ntil a few weeks ago D. 0. Iwiaa. 

bookkeeper at the Hank of Little Kook, 
was oue of the moat popular young m«u 
in tht city. He had * splendid (>osition, a 
pleasant home with a charming wife, and 
no shadow of suspicion hud ever fallen on 
his character. A few day* ago Jordan 
asked for a short vacation and imme
diately took hi* departure for tbe nqrtb 

ie*t fats wrfw at home without bidding 
her good bye. Jordan s perfidy came 
oat when it was discovered that be bad 
raiKfd two small draft** of 9'io each to 
something over $2<Mi apiece. It appears 
that he purchased tbe drafts before leav
ing here, both of wbioh were on New York 
bank*. When he reached Ht Ix>uis he 
raised the amount of one of his t hecks to 
$22'), drawing the money through a bank 
in that city. At Chicago he ra sed the 
other check to f37o, and secured tb* 
amount. Both ch< cks came to tb* Bank 
of L.ttle Uock. where the forgery was dis
covered aud paymt-nt refused. 

It then leaked out that the erring l*ook 
keeper had a companion in his flight, a 
young widow of l.iUie ltock. a ho had left 
Little llock on ths same train. This la-
formation fell like a thunderbolt on his 
frieu 1«, arou»iiig uiing ed surprise aud In
dignation. Further in vest it* >it ion this 
moruiug reveals the fact that puor to his 
departure he sold a valuable bicyc'e, notes 
to tb« amount of go<> which he bad givnn 
in payment of it stui remaining unre-
ceipt-d. Jordan had born ao excellent 
reputation, and m«rrted into one of ths 
best families in tbe city. Whan last heard 
of Jor ian and his companion w.-r» in (?bi-
aigo. It is not kuoa u wbsltu r or uot aajt 
atfoft will be made to secure his arreat. 

. A/Oway Heaehaiaa*a 
Xa% IfK.STOM. Must.. Aug. 
- A raucher named Qninn, living twelve 
wtfkm west of Lmu*ston, Mont., killed 
hia witf and five ehildren with aa ax. 
The bodies were bor.iolj mutilated. The 
mat> was crazy a< d when foan I wa« eatiu^ 
en arm of on«- of his children Qaiun 
won Ut a low »o one lo apprimch him, and 
Wae finally kUiai If «*•- at tie aM» ih 
wif-defeaae. 

Villi Uo us u*e Nlage Afais. 
New Tfoaa, Aug ti. 

It bi asaerted oa what ie rsooga ia d aa 
i good authority that HHrv Andarsou ts i#r-
| iou«)y cut.*ulering leturumg to ihe stage 

next season to fu'fill b»r contract witb 
H«-nry E. Abbey, tirest pressure is being 
brought upon both her and her husband, 
Mr. Navarro, to induce her to do this, an I 
if she finally consents, as now seems prob
able, »b * will appear under the name ef 
ttme. Navarro instead of Mary Aa lereou. 
It is stated that Mrs. Navarr i baa eon-
Muted to this engagement in ord' r to 
teetify to her hi^b i<gnrd for Mr Abbey 
and to help him out of LI* managerial 
troubles. \ 

Tax United Steles flagship Charleston 
of ths Pacific souadron is going to Behr-
ing sea. 

Piva or th haadrad peapla ia Arapahoe 
county, Colo., are atarving, the rsaalt of 
crop failure. 

A UKi om ef dubious reliability states 
that heavy frosts have dsmsged 7e per 
oent. of tile Manitoba wheat crop. 

F RANK M. A LLKN, teller of the Capita! 
City bank. Nashville, is sbott in his 
accounts #4»UNM' or g45,at)U, Specula 
tioa. 

Thui mea were killed aad throe aati-
r»asty injuml by the mtiTifng wild ef a 
gtooe tram near l-youa, Ccl>» 

Thk uatioual encampment ol the Palaa 
Veterans' union at Lakeside, Ohio, elsoted 
officers, W. T. Clark, Claveland, Ohio, be-
iug chosen commander-in-chief. 

J ACOH U KH<.<>LI> and FiankOlean. who 
were injured during tbe Wiikesbarre, Pa., 
cyclone, have died, making twelvs dsatas 
so far. Two others are la a critical con
dition. 

1> the Second district congressional con
vention of Texas, oa the five hundred aad 
twenty third ballot, Jeha B. Loug w s 
nominated, defeating Mr. Martin, Mm 
present incumhgut. 

H TAT IHTH M gathered by the Hangarian 
ministry of agriculture place the wheat 
harvest of the world ut i,o,»4,l'&,Q6& hash -
rIs sud the quantity required by importing 
counties at 3tM,5Utl,tMK) b labels. 

H T. ( Loi'D, one of the suburbs of Paris, 
waa atruok by a vio'sut c> clone. TwMty 

•^ houses were wrtmkad, most of ths oocu 
pants being buried iu the dfbrts. Heveu 
dead bodies have t>eeu taken out and 
several are missing. 

A|>IWIHIMI I« UM tleaeeal Maft 
Faaia, Aug. a. 

M. De Freyciaet, mlaiBtar ef war, has 
Appointed a* a imBtxf of the general 
staff Col. l'e Haocy, who will hold himself 
st ths disposal of the mi ttary sltacnes of 
the fereiga embassies in PeriSi, 

The Strike 
Bacssst.s Aug. a. 

Ths strike of coal miaow la the loria-
age district coatinaes to spgsal. I* hg 
4.SOO mors mso quit wori. 

Mm ley »«ai a aiea Maa. 
LcanoM, Aag te> 

Henry M. Staaley * agent 
Htaniey is very far from heiag 
perfect health. 

THE MARKETS. 
fihrax OtT u«« at >sa. 

aiOCX ClTT, Aug i... 
Hogs Beeeij'ts mj, nglatal Saturday. 1*8, 

ititpmeat* -i csrs Martiet a aha^te highi v 
.•ii'ug si aa.»u-

*!U. »lfM»ipts. 3« ofBelal Ssturdaj *i 
»n,)»iirBt« 6* Martk»t dull Quo 1*1 
lous Vmi liMin prim* a» W •' ; 
f*u to good. aa.Jia«a<0, fs^Mlem, 
oboleeWUte l.uuu pounds #.* A'i.Vi, fan M 
good. S.-.fr) i,*., su>cksr* saulae, gu.io#* •• j 
isir * good, *4 , Ualsrl- s. $. ; 
oows, sitra sn>>los, corn M til vigi'a.»» • 
•is fair to go<Ml fl.fi!>" V '*• twaaii* fl it I 
ltd, waiwsrs. 74e--gl.'iA, yewrites*, »iw* 
itnuics. §; ooiou.oii, el 'O#* . halls, 
oh»io* as nnsiissi, ei *ai.W; ml 
•selves. |>* «»r U< el»«li!« •Bin s '•* 

<>ii<«gpD Uve atssia 
Caocaoo. Aa v 

Oaatte- Bee^ipts 17,«m Mar«uM SMM^r to 
lower natives. gi.uui»A 0,, 1«saas, tower; 
>antier* »t« wdv 

Hog* .S.K0U Market lower, 
nmimub M-.d rough. aseuaafO; bast tulisd 

HOgis,. i' i>rtu>s heavy aad bateh*r* 
»«ignl*. ai.»k'«i i >, tight, 0* ivjei st-

Hetsi|»u 4,sue Market ste»a*. 
ml*—- **44 >W, westsrim, a4A"UO^.X; 
Tex<a« §4.ifM|4 ,.v 

aewtag • mmtrn U*s ataa*. 
Hfn-ni Ov ist Auk a ' 

Hegs MsMwipts XUQO. <>airteJ «eiunia> 
, »!>ipaM»ni» as ran Market o; e»e«l 
«tronii Mlltsjj at fe iugl.lft; bulk *>i. • 
i>» *» 

i'attl« H.«eeip a. odktal aaSesday. 
1.(175: saipiu«B«e aosM. Ilatket ayeoed stead v. 
t|USUM> eemutoii 

t liissgu I'mSsot 
Whsak- Kaav ; oaan, |S.iM S . Mi 
Ornn Baa> , eash, w 
Owts Kasv , saah, »SKe; •swi«mhM.a» mm I 

May. 
H M«ea> ,<Ma. 
tenth •, £*e) at Um, 
'itu!.»tbv Hssul l^rtiae i 
rlas Kst at 
Wbirfv |1 l» . 
|>ro\ KkKM Park 'lull ewafe etl.'« ™T" 

UKTUT«I »|0 70 isuuarv. S15I *> 'srs, AULL I 
eesh. m '*> Haptoinbcr. e« ^ • Jsnaarjt fbS> 

Smm Vera ftsgsss. 

*J.LSfe 
rtwe,* SRHi 

"MiT'ji 
, ,< -

'i-

Aii '*L,. A- j t:% 

nepwbileaas Have a 
i>Ki.uioM« f'lTV ! T Aug K 

ttaturday'n eleition tn this county doe* 
Oi,t change the politiMil complexion of tha 
legislature, the vtpaMleaM henriag aaa> 
joutT of two. < 

\ 

MawToaa, Aug *•> 
Wheal truii, lower, Heiaes^MM^ fftAa I'fUi 

neoember f2 -
Corn t»nb >te(»rsse*«i N*> 5«-
CwIm S> IU s*«i«r wsstera, *M 
l^rovtsiiws p*wk.luli I»a4v mrs« eis.3 

ix «a UM unm. ueiet, iaei. »se* , 
wesaent, »J«IHe. l«s «na; weetsea, tfiHio 


